7841, this transducer provides continuous and accurate measurement of liquid density and is ideally suited to process industry requirements for monitoring aggressive liquids. As with other transducers in the Solartron range, type 7841 is of totally sealed, all-welded construction. It follows the Solartron smooth bore, straightthrough flow, vibrating element design. The element containing the flowing liquid is vibrated at its natural resonant frequency, which is measured and maintained by means of a feedback signal. A change in density of the liquid alters the mass of the vibrating system and hence its natural frequency. This measured frequency changes in a direct relationship with the liquid density.
Manufactured with full traceability and to an intrinsically safe design, the 7841 liquid density transducer incorporates a 100 platinum resistance thermometer, which, when used with an associated signal processor, automatically applies a correction factor for the temperature variation effect on the vibrating element..Solartron liquid density transducers are exceptional in that they incorporate a self-compensating feature for variations of pressure up to 30 bar. The signal processor provides a displayed value or 4-20 mA signal of corrected line density, which can be transmitted and processed without any loss in accuracy. Above 30bar, an online sensor can be used with the signal processor to compensate for the varying pressure effect. The temperature-compensated signal--and pressure compensation where appropriate-can be also used by the signal processor to refer the corrected line density to any selected base condition, i.e. to provide direct readings of referred density or specific gravity. These instruments are thus well suited to mass metering applications where high accuracy is of direct benefit. 
The second mode of use involves the selective storage of spectra from a chromatographic run. It is possible to set parameters that will enable a spectrum to be acquired at a peak apex, at inflection points, at a pre-set retention time, or manually at any time. These peak detection algorithms may be run concurrently, providing the data required for peak authentication and for monitoring peak purity. 
